
GIRLS PAY $5 TO BECOME MOVIE QUEENS;
LOVE-SCEN- E REHEARSALS EMBARASS MAIDS

Seattle, Wash., March 8, Recent-
ly a film company opened a "studio"
here and advertised for "12 bru--
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j Miss Theo Wallace, 18. (above) and
Miss Alma Juhlin, 18, applicants for
movie queen honors.

nettes, 19 blondes and 27 medium
types of good figure and profile."

No less than 500 Seattle girls pour-
ed into the office. The elevator man
said he counted 1,000.

Each applicant paid $5, on repre-
sentation that positions as movie
stars were to go only to stockholders
in the corporation, and the $5 made
them stockholders. Gorgeous

issued.
The scores of girls who are trying

out for places represent nearly every
type, in social station as well as ap-
pearance. There are daughters of
tne well-to-d- o, seeking fame and for-
tune unknown to the parents; young
married women also keenly desirous
of keeping their ambition from their
husbands for tie nonce; needy unem-ploy- el

girls; clever girls; foolish girls,
and girls no longer young all cer-
tain that they are destined to

celebrities. And there are at
great many men, too.

Rehearsals have"been gojpjg on in
a big barren loft. The applicantS.wHo
have paid their $5. are segregated ac-
cording to ability, as. the directors ex-

plained, into companies. Company
No. 1, to. be composed of th cream of
the taldnt and beauty, has not yet
been formed. It is to be a secret so
that many of the girls who eannot
possibly be embraced in it t shall not
become discouraged, it was explained.

Many of the girls have said, in
secret, of course, that they have been
assured places in Company, No. 1,
with ?25 to $50 a week salaries to
start with, according to the directors'
promises.

The period of instruction is to last
six weeks. In that time no films will
be made-fo- r release. Some pictures,
it was announced, would be run off
of the rehearsals, merely to show the

their shortcomings-an- d

to get them over being camera-sh- y.

Many of the girls said thejtifbtwd'
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